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2:17 – 3:8
Genuine Care for the Spiritual 
Life of Others
对他人灵命的真正关怀



17 弟兄們、我們暫時與你們離別、

是面目離別、心裡卻不離別、我

們極力的想法子、很願意見你們

的面．

18 所以我們有意到你們那裡、我

保羅有一兩次要去、只是撒但阻

擋了我們。

19 我們的盼望和喜樂、並所誇的

冠冕、是甚麼呢．豈不是我們主

耶穌來的時候你們在他面前站立

得住麼。

20 因為你們就是我們的榮耀、我

們的喜樂。

帖撒羅尼迦前書 2: 17-20       1 Thessalonians 2: 17-20

17 But since we were torn away from 
you, brothers, for a short time, in 
person not in heart, we endeavored the 
more eagerly and with great desire to 
see you face to face, 

18 because we wanted to come to 
you—I, Paul, again and again—but 
Satan hindered us. 

19 For what is our hope or joy or crown 
of boasting before our Lord Jesus at his 
coming? Is it not you? 

20 For you are our glory and joy. 



1  我們既不能再忍、就願意獨自等

在雅典．

2  打發我們的兄弟在基督福音上作

神執事的提摩太前去、 〔作 神執

事的有古卷作與 神同工的 〕堅固

你們、並在你們所信的道上勸慰你

們．

3  免得有人被諸般患難搖動．因為

你們自己知道我們受患難原是命定

的。

4  我們在你們那裡的時候、預先告

訴你們、我們必受患難、以後果然

應驗了、你們也知道。

5  為此、我既不能再忍、就打發人

去、要曉得你們的信心如何、恐怕

那誘惑人的到底誘惑了你們、叫我

們的勞苦歸於徒然。

帖撒羅尼迦前書 3: 1-5           1 Thessalonians 3: 1-5

1  Therefore when we could bear it no 
longer, we were willing to be left behind 
at Athens alone, 

2  and we sent Timothy, our brother and 
God's coworker in the gospel of Christ, to 
establish and exhort you in your faith, 

3  that no one be moved by these 
afflictions. For you yourselves know that 
we are destined for this. 

4  For when we were with you, we kept 
telling you beforehand that we were to 
suffer affliction, just as it has come to 
pass, and just as you know. 

5  For this reason, when I could bear it no 
longer, I sent to learn about your faith, for 
fear that somehow the tempter had 
tempted you and our labor would be in 
vain. 



6  但提摩太剛纔從你們那裡回來、

將你們信心和愛心的好消息報給

我們、又說你們常常記念我們、

切切的想見我們、如同我們想見

你們一樣．

7  所以弟兄們、我們在一切困苦

患難之中、因著你們的信心就得

了安慰．

8  你們若靠主站立得穩、我們就

活了。

帖撒羅尼迦前書 3: 6-8           1 Thessalonians 3: 6-8

6  But now that Timothy has come to us 
from you, and has brought us the good 
news of your faith and love and 
reported that you always remember us 
kindly and long to see us, as we long to 
see you—

7  for this reason, brothers, in all our 
distress and affliction we have been 
comforted about you through your 
faith. 

8  For now we live, if you are standing 
fast in the Lord. 





3:6  But now that Timothy has come to us from you, and has 
brought us the good news of your faith and love and reported 
that you always remember us kindly and long to see us, as 
we long to see you—

3:6  但提摩太剛纔從你們那裡回來、將你們信心
和愛心的好消息報給我們、又說你們常常記念我
們、切切的想見我們、如同我們想見你們一樣．

2:17 But since we were torn away from you, brothers, for a 
short time, in person not in heart, we endeavored the more 
eagerly and with great desire to see you face to face, 

2:17 弟兄們、我們暫時與你們離別、是面目離別、
心裡卻不離別、我們極力的想法子、很願意見你
們的面．



1 Thessalonians 2:17 & 3:6
帖撒羅尼迦前書 2:17 & 3:6





3:1  Therefore when we could bear it no longer, we were 
willing to be left behind at Athens alone, 2  and we sent 
Timothy, our brother and God‘s coworker in the gospel 
of Christ, to establish and exhort you in your faith, 

3:1  我們既不能再忍、就願意獨自等在雅典．2  打發
我們的兄弟在基督福音上作 神執事的提摩太前去、
〔作 神執事的有古卷作與 神同工的 〕堅固你們、並
在你們所信的道上勸慰你們．

2:18 because we wanted to come to you—I, Paul, again and 
again—but Satan hindered us. 

2:18 所以我們有意到你們那裡、我保羅有一兩次

要去、只是撒但阻擋了我們。



Who is someone who you notice may be struggling in some 
area in their life? Are you be willing to talk with 
them? Pray with them?

你是否注意到有谁正在生活某些方面经历挣扎吗？你愿意和他
们谈谈？与他们一起祷告吗？

Who is someone who is younger than you in your faith that 
you can continually encourage to love God more?

是否有人在信心上比你年轻，而你可以持续地鼓励他们爱主更
多？



1 Thessalonians 2:18 & 3:1-2
帖撒羅尼迦前書 2:18 & 3:1-2



2:19  For what is our hope or joy or crown of boasting before 
our Lord Jesus at his coming? Is it not you? 20 For you are 
our glory and joy. 

2:19  我們的盼望和喜樂、並所誇的冠冕、是甚麼
呢．豈不是我們主耶穌來的時候你們在他面前站
立得住麼。20 因為你們就是我們的榮耀、我們的
喜樂。



“你是否准备好主的再来？可悲的是，很多人从未诚实地面对
时间的紧迫，或者他们需要上帝赦免的紧迫性。不能这样，但
要凭信心转向基督，并向他敞开你的心和生命...” 

-比利葛培理 (1918年11月7日-2018年二月21日) -

“Are you prepared for His coming? Tragically, millions 
never face honestly the urgency of the hour or their need for 
God’s forgiveness. Don’t be this way, but by faith turn to 
Christ and open your heart and life to Him...” 

- Billy Graham (Nov 7, 1918 - Feb 21, 2018) -



19 For what is our hope or joy or crown of boasting before 
our Lord Jesus at his coming? Is it not you? 20 For you are 
our glory and joy. 

19 我們的盼望和喜樂、並所誇的冠冕、是甚麼
呢．豈不是我們主耶穌來的時候你們在他面前站
立得住麼。20 因為你們就是我們的榮耀、我們的
喜樂。

3:8  For now we live, if you are standing fast in the Lord. 

3:8  你們若靠主站立得穩、我們就活了。




